INTRODUCTION
The construction of reservoir in one region is one of the solution of problem exist in that region. The function of Gajah Mungkur reservoir located in Wonogiri Regency is to control flood, with water catchment area 1.350 Km 2 , Gajah Mungkur reservoir would be capable to control flood from 4000 m 3 /s to 400m 3 /s. This would secure all regions around Bengawan Solo stream, starts from Wonogiri, Ngawi, till to downstream in Gresik, East Java, and from flood is also functioned as irrigation, water supplier, and also electricity. The impact from the construction is the change of socio-economy of the people around the reservoir.
Economic success will cause change automatically in the economy structure of the people. In social perspective, the construction will cause the change of social structure where most of people will depend on their livelihood on fishery and tourism. Besides that impact, the positive impacts from the construction of the reservoir are absorption of labor and the increasing of people's income while the negative impact is pollution to environment, for example sedimentation is occurred faster than the previous estimation.
High sedimentation, especially sedimentation from 6 sub-region river stream which caused limited water storage capability. Gajah Mungkur reservoir is designed for 100 years, counted since the first operation in 1982 until 2082, with the maximum capability of sediment storage in the amount of 120 million m3 with the sediment rate assumption (mud sediment) 2 millimeters each year. But the fact now is the sedimentation rate reaches 8 millimeters each year. In this time, sediment that comes to Gajah Mungkur reservoir reaches 2.55 million m 3 each year.
The negative and positive impact surely affects social and economy of the people so that needs the exact society empowerment model. Society empowerment is understood as the process or result (Laverack, 2001) . Through empowerment process, the society would be capable to assume the ability to act effectively so it could change their life and neighborhood (Rich, 2009) . The empowerment process promotes human resources participation, organization, and community to increase social life quality.
Society development has so many various definitions. It focused to the study of problem solving process simultaneously. The other definition of society development is to start social action so that it could change their economy, social, culture and environment situation (Mattessich, 2004) . Empowerment theory contains two value orientations to practice and frame the concept to learn the society process and organization. Society empowerment is differing into psychology empowerment, organization empowerment, and society empowerment. Problem difference would affect the exact empowerment model in one region so that in this research could be known about the exact empowerment model in Sub watershed Keduang as the impact of Gajah Mungkur reservoir construction.
Based on the explanation above, there are research questions defined in order to reach the research purposes. Main output of this research is structured recommendation in the formulation of Wonogiri Regency Government policy to empower society around the river stream: 1. How is the social economy condition and society behavior around watershed of Keduang River Wonogiri? 2. How is the society empowerment model around watershed of Keduang River Wonogiri?
RESEARCH METHOD
This study uses RRA (Rapid Rural Appraisal) and PRA (Participatory Rural Appraisal) method with consideration of efficiency, effectiveness and more importantly is aspirational in the sense of community involvement and community needs can be accommodated so that the expected model of empowerment in line with the needs of society). 
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Based on the results of the study was obtained that geographic population density has a score 5, while scores in the agrarian population density 1, whereas for conservation behaviors have a score 2. Customary law still have important role in the Semagar with a score 2, while traditional values have a score 1. Economically, state of residents base on dependence on land had a score 1 and an income ratio had a score 3. Based on the presence of institutional conservation and formal institutions empowerment on conservation scores respectively 1 and 3. Based on the results of the study was obtained that geographic population density has a score 3, while scores in the agrarian population density 1, whereas for conservation behaviors have a score 1. Customary law still have important role in the Setren with a score 2, while traditional values have a score 1. Economically, state of residents base on dependence on land had a score 3 and an income ratio had score 4. Based on the presence of institutional conservation and formal institutions empowerment on conservation scores 1.
Empowerment Model
Empowerment model at each sub watershed was based on scoring of social, economy and institutional analysis. Empowerment refered to decrease vulnerability on parameter from each criteria that have highest vulnerability value, then it connected with comunity needs that was resulted from interview and observation at field. Hopefully, that model can be done and accepted by comunity. Because empowerment principle is an effort to achieve community needs, so "stranger" doesn't have a role as a instructor or builder but have the role as facilitators that be in charge to facilitate, push and ease community in order to empowerment themself. So that facilitators only facilitate in terms of problem analysis, organization assist and advocation of rules. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusion
The result from analysis of vulnerability levels on social, economy and institutional was obtained score to each sample region, as follows: a) Pondoksari village score 275 in the category moderate with vulnerability level is slightly susceptible, the highest vulnerability value on activity of conservation and region basic activity. b) Sembukan village score 200 in the category slightly low with vulnerability level is slightly susceptible, the highest vulnerability value on activity of conservation and geographic population density. c) Padarangin village score 290 in the category moderate with vulnerability level is slightly susceptible, the highest vulnerability value on geographic population density, agrarian population denstiy and region basic activity. d) Semin village score 260 in the category moderate with vulnerability level is slightly susceptible, the highest vulnerability value on geographic population density and region basic activity. e) Semagar village score 235 in the category slightly low with vulnerability level is slightly susceptible, the highest vulnerability value on geographic population density and region basic activity. f) Setren village score 235 in the category slightly low with vulnerability level is slightly susceptible, the highest vulnerability value on land dependence and region basic activity.
Empowerment model for each region can't be generalized although vulnerability value with the same score and same parameter. That model can be more focus on community needs and resources available, so that goverment in this case Work area unit of Wonogiri local government and relevant agency sincerely can be as facilitators in order to analize problems, assist on organizing and advocation of rule. 
